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ance had subsided when he step-
ped up to a microphone to speak.

hour before the chief executive
arrived and most of the disturbCrash Into Peak '

Leaves Ten Dead
Says Draftees

To Praise Law

Marion County Polling Places
'" Following It the list of precinct polling places In Mar-
lon county. Where voters wlU go to cast their ballots in Tues-
day's national election.

The list is Identical with that issued at the time of the
May primary election, with the exception of voting places
for Salem precincts t and SO. Addresses of these have been
changed to Bert's Warehouse, 1410 8outh 12th street, and
44 8 North 24th street, respectively. . - -

of
Will Look Back Gratefully

Snow Storm Is Cause
!

Disaster to Plane
i Near Salt Lake .

3 RED HOT TUESDAY SPECIALS! .

Pciinpyfs Ilcmoval Even!on

Federation Urges
Everyone to Vote

Members . ot the FederaUoa of
Patriotic Orders of Salem lisued
ft statement yesterday throaio its
members urg log the rote today of

ery registered roter. It was
ined by Beads of local reteraas

rroups and auxiliaries and other
patriotic organizations.

The. statement read In part:
To as of the seyeral patriotic

societies, the voter who falls to
Tots Is as unpatriotic as thelacker or draft dodrer. who
seeks to shirk his dnty to hiscountry as a part of the price
we all must pay for the priTilees
which we enjoy."

ACMSVIIXE High schoolSpencer Avers gym
AURORA IOOF ball (Continued from page 1)

Pilot William Haws sighted theDRKITKNBCSH Detroit erhoolhoesa
BROOKS f ,

BUTTKVIIAE IOOF hall la BattevUIa

af CbesaawaV
CHAM PO EG Ctuu. Mem. Bldg. "
CIIE.MAWA M. W. A. ball. H 0e W.
CROISAN Roberts grange hall
DONALD Masonic ball at Domald

Air Waves Sizzle
In Final Appeals

Rain Predicted in Slates
i With Major Electoral

.Voles at Stake
(Continued from page 1 )

street Just before President Roo-
sevelt made a speech tonight and
for a few minutes it was a toss-u- p

whether there would be a free-for-a- ll.

,

The . old-fashion- ed torchlight
parade came down the street and
a crowd of thousands assembled
there let it pass, - but snatched
at banners and decorations on cars
and In hands,of the. Wiilkie sup-
porters. i ' i:

The throng closed in and jam-
med the thoroughfare shoulder to
shoulder and back to back. Wiil-
kie and Roosevelt banners were
about- - evenly distributed, and
there were a dosen near-fight-s.

i One by one, the Wiilkie ban-
ners came down as 'if mowed by
a scythe, and then some of the
Roosevelt banners fell In retalia-
tion. .: ,.

The parade was over half an

KNGLEWOOD Swegle scboolboane No.
FAIRFIELD Fairfield grange ball --

FAIRGROUNDS Middle Grove arhoolboaee
K. GERVAIS Hifcb school auditorium

GERVAIS Aana Taazler residence ' '

DETTED ST7EATEDS
Values to many times this close-o- ut

price! Mostly girts sizes and
a few. women's, size 36. Harry!
They'll so fast at ;

SILK AIID.T700L DOSE
Close-ou- t! They're full fashion-
ed! 100 wool backing on silk
and rayon. Sizes 9 to 10 'i. While
they last, pair.

21 fiji COTTOII DATTS
A red-h- ot boy in fall comfort
size quilted bat ts. All new cotton!

Iwb3

hwy.HAVK8YILXK Haycsrllle scboolbouse aa Pac.
TfIBSPtZTOF base,

IIOKKB Richard's store .: " . " - .

CENTRAL IIOWKLL Central Howell schaolboasa
meat

Boy now and save! Each

by JOHN CUWTOM

Oregon stands-- first in the' na-
tion lq percenUge cf Its selectire
service . quota already filled
through voluntary enlistments.
Major Carlton E. Spencer, legal
advisor to the state selective ser-
vice board, asserted in addressing
a Salem chamber of commerce
luncheon audience on Monday.

: Major Spencer praised the se-
lective service law as the fairest
and most efficient ever devised
and predicted that the young men
called I tor training will enjoy it
or, at the least, look back upon
it later with pleasure and grati-
fication. The inconvenience of
spending a year la defense ser-
vice will diminish in the future
aa young men take Into account
la their personal plans the neces-
sity of devoting year to military
training.

; Recognition of men's duty to
defend their nation la as old as
government Itself but the method
of organising them for that duty
has evolved gradually and this
law la Us high point, the speaker
asserted.' Democracies have come
to distrust the institution of a
standing, professional army but
until sow, they have neglected the
need of citizen army training, es-
sential because meehanization of
warXare has made untrained, mili-
tiamen worse than useless.

The history ot conscription in
the United States In past wars Is
a catalogue of "what not to do,"
Major Spencer said. Troops under
colony or state control failed in
the Revolutionary war and the
War of 1812; federal administra-
tion of the draft and the "exemption-b-

uying" system failed in the
Civil war. The World war draft
was much better but faulty in its
granting of total exemptions and
Its slightly inequitable system of
determining quotas.

Conscription is the most demo-
cratic method of selection ever
devised, the speaker insisted. He
commended the manner In which
all Americans are cooperating in
the present program. Including

wreckage from the air.
The proud liner had smashed

Into a mountainside only 13 miles
from its destination. '
. The wreckage was strewn over
a wide area abo.ut three miles
northeast of Centervllle, which is
10 miles north of Salt Lake City.
The rugged Wasatch mountains
tower to 7,000 feet tn that area.

' Ground p a r 1 1 e s' struggled
through foot-dee- p enow and tan-
gled - underbrush to ret eh the
scene. -- ' " '

There, In the brush, lay the
wreckage. There was nothing to
indicate any of the tea had sur-
vived even for a few minutes.

Bodies of the passengers and
stewardess were piled in a gro-
tesque Jumble at the front of the
cabin. '

The nose of the plane, which
struck in a grove of scrub oak
some 250 feet from the top of a
ridge and bounced or skidded an-
other 40 feet up the 25-deg- ree

slope, was broken away in the
crash, exposing the control com-
partment and leaving It a mass of
twisted instruments.

Both Fey and Sandegren, still
strapped to their seats, were burl-
ed 20 feet in front of the wreck.
Their bodies were badly broken.

The plane's left wing was bent
back against the fuselage, shear-
ed from the body st last by the
brush through which it had cut
a swath. The right wing, twisted
along Its leading edge, still clung
to its roots.

Both motors were torn from
their nacelles and lay forward
of the wings, twisted, dripping
gasoline and perforated with bits
of broken branch. The propellers
were almost unrecognizable as
such.

Just forward of the passenger's
entrsnce the main body of tbe
plane was snapped nearly In two.

All Indications were that the
pilots had no forewarning of their
danger. The passengers' safety
belts apparently were not fas-
tened.

Although, the wheels were torn
away, evidence was that the land-
ing gear was retracted at the time
of the accident.

In lata afternoon a long line of
pack horses started the arduous

nnouncm,That felW st
Cal Tech whopredicts
weather oa the
long distance
basis says this
winter's coin

N. HOWELL If. Howell grange hall
E. HUBBARD City hall la H aboard
W. HUBBARD Uovendea Bldg. t . .

JEFFERSON Masonic hell ta Jeffereo
LIBERTY Liberty com. hall
MACLEAT Macleay grange hall
MARION W. O. W. ball la Marioa
McKKTJ Belle Passl echoo! house
MEHAMA Wm. P. Milkey office
MILL CITY Mill City State Baak
MONITOR IOOF hall -
K. MT. A NOEL City hall --

W. MT. ANGEL Mt. Aagel garaga
PRINGLE Pr ingle achoolhoase
QUIXABY Robertaoa's warehouse
ROSEDALE Roaedale schoolhouse
SALEM NO. J Baaesneat U. B. Charch, corner 17th A Ke--.

; braaka
B First floor Baagalow Christian charch,
corner 17th A Court

S Four Square charch baaeraeat, eoraer 19th
Jk Breymaa -

4 Grace Gaapel hall, eoraer Mill Jk 15th
g Baeteatat Richmond school

Bert's warehouse, 1410 South 19th St.
7 at. Viaceat Am Paul hall

Bawnutat Jaaoa Lee charch, eoraer Jeffer
sou Jk Whiter

m Baeewtrat Bapiiet charch, eoraer D ad
N. Cottage

10 Baarsneat Salem Womea's clab bidg 400
If. Cottage

11 Motel fteaator
ia Peaoonees hseertal baaemeat, eoraer Oak

Jk Whiter
It Basesnaat Taalie Jr. high school
14 iBsaiawael Baptint charch, Haael Ave. and

Academy
15 Ifant Bros. Pack rag Co. warehouae
1 ctty hall
17 Baaquet room, Marloa hotel
18 Leslie M. M. rhurrh hall, eoraer Myers and

U. Coaal.
19 East esttraaca aaaemeat Wash, school
50 445 Xorfch S4th Street
51 Base eat First Church af Gad, 1435 If.

Oettaau

a Chi 'eo: meo o o

to be a tally.
Seems he flagged down a couple
of southbound ducks or birds of
some kind and got the real in

. side dope from them. Also he
says the bunny rabbits are wear
tag extra heavy fur coats.

.

Met Vm aala te twaf mp ary real
iiwiUerfwrwHil Amd. te-
st as tally, Vm pmlm f take tfce
Mlissst Flymaetb areaa1 the
eemsr ta fae UeWa OH slUea

have eas five
saetsl

Through change of ownership, the huilding for
many years known as the United States National
Bank Building at State and Commercial streets
will hereafter he known as

'

I m golnc to
have em drain-th- e

oil and
flush Che
crankcase and
refill with the
correct winter Pioneer Trust Buildingnior baah

em- - haasa
esH FriaaAs ehi

the men to be called, their
ployers and others.

jade of oil...
Triton, of course (something
with a aeat fur neckpiece, I
think). -

-
Am4 I knew AeyM eSefc mp mm

the aettery, mm4 aieyae pat
Sama aatWfreese staff la tka

Wa. aad ascent to the accident scene.
S. Ooea'

Foglewood achool
t lUilhland school

EAJrr gALIf, Rickey eehoolboaae
IXLtM kLlGkTB taleas Heights hall

S. V. Hall, UAL rice president
In charge of western operations,
said "it looks very much as if
tbe accident was caused by a fail-
ure of the range or radio beam.

"Our trip No. XI reported that
the range had irregularities at
6:SS a.m."

T. PAUL New St. Paul city hall
BCOLLARP Wearesnroth's store fa Woodbara
SOOTTS MILLS IOOF hall ha Scoats suns

Shawg H A W Ka w ban la
SIDNEY Granye hall
glLVERTON IllLLa UTrtoa Hills oaan. ban

Baaeaseat Si. Paul Catholic Churchis

Skeer laxery ef ssteeellea m

wkele elase aa H. fat aakte; te
kave a aew wleetfclele'wleer
iImm lfits V. Tka aaa I km
aaw Is afcsat ea affsitUe as a
aest eaUa Matter.

a a
And speaking of winter, water
and red flannels, you might keep
In mind this winter that Union s
Minute Man Windshield Service
will keep those pesky little beads

f water from forming on the
windshield will actually let you
see right through the glass 1 It's
tor free so keep it ftx mind.

Kveajsr s aa scaaolhouaeSVEBTON CoalEefl chaiahers, S4lvertoa
inW. SIJLYKRTON JLijiats of Pythias hall

Lam her Co. offleeITAYTtjN Marpa-Gadaa- er

K. STAYTOX Staytoa ball ha Staytoa
W. STAYTOX W. Star echaothoaM Diet. Ko. 1

fUBLIMITY O O F haO
TURNER --M as ease ha'l

McNary Winds up
Lengthy Campaign

(Continued from page 1)

believable energy, courage and
sincerity, has carried the call Into
every corner of the land ... I
have contended against the fear-
ful doctrine that nt

and free enterprise have run their
course; that we must rely Increas-
ingly upon the government for in-

struction, guidance and support."
The nation, Senator McNary de-

clared, must "equate the price the
farmer receives with the price he
pays for whst he purcbsses from
those who live In cities."

Senator McNary returned home
Sunday night with Mrs. McNary,
who had gone to Sacramento to
meet him Saturday.

Refreshed by his overnight rest
at Fircone, his country home.
Senator McNary aald yesterday
afternoon that ha felt "fine.' de-
spite the ardors ot kis cross-count- ry

campaigning of the last two
months.

House Control Is
Hotly Contested

(Continued from page 1)
added 81 aeata to their slim mem-
bership in 198 8 and have captured
several democratic seats In bye
elections since.

The present composition of the
house is 25& democrats, 167 re-
publicans, 2 progressives, 1 farmer-la-

bor and 1 American labor.
There also are three democratic
and three republican vacancies,
all to be filled in tomorrow's elec-
tion. The total house membership

UWIOX HILL Unataa MiU r aaa ,11
I WACOXDA BHtt Aeyaawa'i fuan

K. WOODBURX . m-- ctcwah f ooAbarasje lk
Mrs. Cllatea.
Ska's rielasj

Confession Hereskeaalaaearly. Aaa" I DIRECTORYfigure ske'll
Traffic Toll now 54

PORTLAND. Nov.
of Robert Hooper, Roberts,
Ids., In a hospital here laat night
boosted Portland's traffic fatali-
ties to 14. He was struck by a

Is 435.Clears up Crime
(Continued from page 1)

Victor H. Harding, executive Room 505

Room 918

Mercer & Zeller, Osteopaths,
W. L. Mercer
Waldo C. Zeller Room 404

secrets ry of the democratic con-
gressional campaign committee,
predicted that his party wouldV7H0H Oil CO.V.PANY car Friday. more convincing by stamping in

firm names with rubber stamps pick up seats in New England,

Lester Ban, Accountant

L. P. Bartholomew, Architect

Dr. A. X Berger, Dentist

Dr. Estill L. Brunk, Dentist

George Belt Attorney

the Ohio valley and Pennsylvania"procured In Portland. Numbering
stamps were also used. and would not lose a single seat

Room

Room

Room

302

509

213

Starting from Woodland,
Ervin F. Smith, Frank G. Decke-bac-h,

Jr., Leonard Gilkey, Aftrents,
New York Life Insurance Company

Room S19
Wash., where Kingsbury cashed in the south or in the border states

of West Virginia, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky or Missouri.

The republican congressional
committee, on the Other hand, said

the first check at a drug store,
the three swung south asfar as
Sacramento, Calif., and Valley
Springs, Utah, before returning
north on the eastern side ot the
Cascades. They also entered Ne

Marion Curry, Branch Manager,
Northwestern Mutual Fire 'that an estimate Saturday by

Chairman J.. William Ditter of a Room 202Assn.ftS0R.VQCG sure" gain of 12 seats did not In
vada and Oregon.

Kingsbury, In a sworn state Merrill D. Ohling, Insurance Co.
275 State Street

clude alx "at large" aeats in Ohio,
New York and Illinois which the
committee headquarters predicted
would be "carried" by a Wiilkie

ment to state police, said that he
first met Bob Colvin when ColvinP.ELOCDS Within Your Moano presidential victory in those

states. The at-lar-ge candidates
came to work on the Kingsbury
farm near McMlnnviUe about Sep-
tember IS. Later he met the elder
Colvin brother, Ralph, at the Col

seek victory In the entire state ra

Dr. Max A. Moon, Dentist

Lyle J. Page, Attorney

Dr. B. F. Pound, Dentist

Ray J. Pinson, Cigars

Room 422

Room 315

Room 506

Building Lobby

ther than a congressional-district.- -

vin home at Rose Lodge.
Kingsbury said the older broth

er told him ana bod "now easy
It was to get money by cashing
checks." Several checks were
cashed before big scale operations

uft .

ci semilts
OPTICAL

CEPARTl'IIIT
tkmrf Dr. Frti

UmttrUtti Dr. W. W.
Prmait, Dr. Jtsasrl
GUtorl eW Dr. Af. J..
tUf.

Rhoten & Rhoten, Attorneys;
George Rhoten,
Ray Rhoten

Carson & Carson, Attorneys;
John H. Carson, Allen G. Carson,
Wallace P. Carson Room 213

Carl W. Emmons, MD.,
Physician and Surgeon Room 514

R. L. Edwards, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon Room 210

E. S. Fortner, MD.,
Physician and Surgeon Room 408

I. H. Garnjobst MD..'
Physician and Surgeon Room 513

Leroy E. Grote, Accountant Room 309

Joseph Felton, Attorney Room 315

H. A. Gueffroy, MD.,
Physician and Surgeon Room 204

Sam Harbison, Attorney Room 301

Dr. G. 8. Hoffman, Dentist Room 502

Roy L. Houck, Contractor Room 212

Charles Hudkins, Real Estate
, 275 Stale Street

Keyes & Page,' Attorneys; M

Walter E. Keyes, .

E.M.Page Room 304

Room 511were started with acquisition of
the check writing machine.

The first check written with Dr. Roy S. Scofield, Chiropractor
Room 406the machine was cashed by Kings

bury at the Bledso feed store In
Room 510Toledo and it Is on tbst cnecs:

that be ia charged with forgery.
Kingsbury was turned over to the

Sam Speerstra, Attorney

Steeves & Hockett Qinic; ..A Lincoln county sheriff yesterday

Pope Will Remain
Despite Air Raids
VATICAN CITY, Nov.

Plus XII is. determined to
remain tn the Vatican despite new
air raid alarms in Rome, it was
reported unofficially tonight.

A Vatican source said the Pope
probably would protest if Rome
is bombed, because of the many
valuable church properties in the
elty.

It was said that the pontiff fi-

nally has agreed for work to pro-
ceed on a personal shelter.

Ninety tons of steel are being
used In the shelter, which will
bava Its own heating and light
plants, a small bedroom, library,
kitchenette, and a prayer corner.
Also, It will be built so It might
be hermetically sealed against
gas. It probably will not be com-
pleted before the end of the year.

to face prosecution there.
Putting out checks ranging

Labdn A. Steeves,' MD., Physician
and. Surgeon; Verden E. Hockett,
MD., Physician and Surgeon

Roomfit from $S to 1 61 the three victim-
ised merchants in Woodland,Sis 413n-- c Wash., Linn ton. Ore.; Toledo,
geaview. Wash.; Tna Dalies, Lake- -

view, Medtord, Bandon, COQUUie,
Room 313

Room 320

Yea wQ eeerseawa ear saawy CbaeJ aattriee that
eaeai yea fa aUaht year aaeaed saasss rlakt aew.

mm4 nay lexer In sassB weekly er --asarhly 9W-Teh- e

as laaa as Ftre, Tea ar Fiftasa Mearks la pay.
alsalsesl shsrgs. We bars at year

Met eee aeaey
.arrlce aaa a tka fiaest aad beet aaalsssJ
rrleel isssrtisals la Aisrlsa, aad aaIy eeasssV

red, sewsarUa. wfl ma f-k- ear

Avery Thompson, Attorney

W. H. Trindle, Attorney
Unruh-Knap- p Printing Co. v

M. D. Vinyard, Chiropodist f;

where they caahed checks tor sz
and 4S, Sacramento, Oakland.
Ore.; Eugene, Vernonla, Athena,
and Vancouver, Wash., and other
places, which Kingsbury told po

Downstairs
"Room 402Frederick S. Lamport, Attorney.0 Boom 304lice ha could not remember.

whla The ear used by the outnt.
Tom Manoles, Cigars - BuUciing LobbyKingsbury said, was obtained In Dr. Kenneth H. Waters. Dentist. Room 407

David J. Wled, Attorney Room 301

Frtd Williams.
' Attorney Room 501

'Dr. Htrryi W.-- McKSnney, Attorney Room 206
's "... -

Donald A. Young, Attorney ; Boom 06

Rosebnrg with a down payment
mads with money they had gained
from check writing. Pollca found
the check protector used la the
back ot the ear.

IifajMMr0 1 Daatist vcrli fully
, ' Guc:rcntccd PldNEERRUST COMPANaf hew Qttle yea

Wendy, Louise, W'dlkU
Name of Triplet Born
Monday Night, New York

CityHaU Polling
Place in W. Salem
WIST SALEM, Not. 4. West

Salem voters in precincts No. 1
and S will vote at the city hall to-
morrow morning on national,
state and county questions . and
Candida tea as will residents ot
West Salem casting a ballot on
elty affairs. It was announced yes-
terday. Polls will open at t a.m,

- Members ot the ; city , election
board are W. D. Phillips, chair-
man, R. r. McVey, Leo W. Estey
and V. I. Henderson. . . :

nilAMIMATION
At the first sfa af eiestrals. aaaaaeka ae

,rsssnsss. he aaVaataaa af ear Frse

CytUal ariaa. Ws wO net srsecrtt-- e
wkhaal

glasses neieet abseteteiy aasessarr

(Formerly L4d St Bash Trait Co.) . '

--TRUST SERVICE- S-

NEW YORK. Not.
eve notes:

Triolets two girls and a boy
were born tonight to Mr. and

Mrs Carl Cnttita.
. Thev were immediately named

Wendy, Louise and, Wiilkie. -

Slayer Takes Own life
SAN QTJENTTN. Calif.. Nor. 4

MORTGAGE LOANS ON BUSu aJSS
RESIDENCE AND FAFuM i

'' PROPERTY -
' ; - -

rnOPERTY MANAGD-CEN- T

x:crow3 -

ESTATES , i .

TRUSTEESHIPS .
' GUAKDiAionra . --

agh;cie3
safe deposit 10x13

()-Jerom- e Harold Friedman, Al-

ameda county finance company ex-

ecutive who killed his wife and

Violations Charged
Salem pollca last night arrested

Luella Fnrit, 41 Oak street, Sa-

lem, on a charge at violation of
the baste speed rule and Earl Lee,
route two, Coryallis, on a charge
of failure to stop.

- la porUaad .

End Flr Allsky Bids.
Third A l!orrfso

; Elloadway tSt' J" ;

child, and then tried twice to takeI?L:23 'SSJial' coiiPinTi Z'sZWir.a departj.ienthis own life, ended It la bis prison
cell today iby hanging himself
with a necktie.


